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Research Chemist Coming to Pacific Campus
Queen Betty Crowned On Gala May Day

Don Dodds, research chemist,
will arrive at Pacific College about
May 15 to set up a research laboratory, according to Pres. Em^
mett W. Gulley.
Dodds is a graduate of the
University of Washington, and has
been doing active chemidal research work for prominent companies in Seattle for ithe |past
three years.
He will begin his work in the
present chemistry laboratory on
the campus, end may expand later. This laboratory will provide
opportunity for students to work
with Mr. Dodds1.
Dodds' research laboratory is
destined to become of great community importance, college officials say.
Dodds is a member 'Of Friends,
is married, and the father of a
young son. Details of his research
work are not available as yet.
says Pres. Gulley.' The Crescent
will carry ia, complete story of his
work in its issue of May 22.

Queen Betty I smiled graciously
as Cardinal Jack Willcuts placed
the crown on her head, making
her queen of the 17th bi-ennial
May Day celebration on Pacific
College campus, in the coronation
ceremonies which took place in
the afternoon of May 5. An air
of gayety and laughter was apparent among students and visitors during the many activities of
the day.
May Breakfast Opens Events
Festivities began bright and
early, for the Y. W. C. A. served
a waffle, bacon, and eggs' breakfast from 6:30 to 9:30 in WoodMar Hall. The Queen and her
court were honored at the breakfast and ate at a table especially
arranged for them. A small profit
was made from the proceeds of
the 'breakfast, says Charlotte
Macy, general chairman. Others
working to make the breakfast a
success were Alice Booth, Eleanor
Fowler, Florence Hadlock, Irene
Sieloff, Imogene Degner.
Ogier Takes Teiinis Tournament.
Orrin Ogier, sophomore, came
out on top in the tennis tournament which drew the interest of
many during the morning and
through part of the noon hour.
Ogier defeated Bernard Landreth
in the finals to bake the title. Interest in the tournament ran high,
with ten students competing.
Demonstrations of archery and
opportunities for practice made
the east campus a popular spot
during the morning. Prof. Rus(Continued on page 3)

College Recital
In Music Week

"Brother Goose"
Chosen as Senior
Class Production
"Brother Goose," a delightful
comedy in three acts, was recently
chosen by the Senior class as the
leading attraction for Class Night,
June 5.
The cast was chosen last week
by Prof. Lewis Hoskins, who will
help coach the production. Members include Doris Manning, Mary
Lou Kohler, Betty June Ruden,
Irene Sieloff, Jack Willcuts, Marigery Wohlgemuth, Arthur Roberts, Alice Booth, Mahlon Macy,
and Mary Frances Nordyke.
Class night is an entertainment
contribution given free of admission the evening before commencement. This year's program is the
first for a number of years to include a three-act play. Other
events of the evening will be the
reading of the class will and the
class prophecy, the awarding of
the Wood-Mar award and the presentation of the class gift to the
college .

Don Dodds Will Arrive
Near May 15

MAY DAY SCENES
Top, Crowning of Queen Betty I by Cardinal Jack Willcuts.
Left center. Queen Betty approaches her throne.
Right center, The recessional.
Bottom, The winding of the May Pole.

Student Body Buys
Back Stage Curtains
An emergency student body
meeting was called after chapel
Wednesday, May 3. The committee that had been authorized to
investigate the prices on curtains
for the back stage and wings made
a report on prices that were quoted to them. It was found that
these necessary curtains could be
obtained for J154.00.
With the backing of the facul(Continued on page 3)

S. C. U. Officers to Be
Elected This Morning
Officers for P. C.'s new Student
Christian Union will be elected today at chapel time. The nominations have 'been posted for ten
days, In accordance with the constitution of the. S. C. U.
Those nominated for the offices
are:
President and Vice-president, Charlotte Macy, Paul Thornburg, Barbara Garrett, Harold
Fowler; Secretary, Dorothy Baird,
(Continued on page 3)

A feature iof National Music
Week, being celebrated throughout the United States May 7 to
14, will be the music recital to be
held at Wood-Mar hall on the Pacific college campus Tuesday evening, May 9, at 8 o'clock.
The keynote of the 1944 Music
Week is to use music to foster
unity for the war and the peace to
follow, according to Mrs. Frank
Colcord, chairman of the local
committee.
The program at the college
Tuesday night is as follows:
Violin solo, "Traumerel" (Shumann) by Carol Lea Wilcox.
Piano solo, "Erl King,, (Schubert-Liszt) by Herschel Thornburg.
"Serenade," from "The Student
Prince OSigznund Romberg) by
Mildred Colcord.
Cornet solo, "The Little Colonel Polka," by Paul Dybedal.
"Mendelssohn's Spring Song,"
Aldene Gould.
College trio, "Tom Thumb's
Drum" (Freeman High), "Wooden Shoes" (Herbert-Marlowe) by
Mary Frances Nordyke, Joyce Perisho and Betty Ann Craven.
Piano solo, "Valse in D Major"
(Alexander Glazounoff) by Gloria
Lundquist. Solo, "II Ba<tfo" (Arditi) by Caroline Stone.
Trombone solo, "Ave Maria"
(Schubert) by Jack Devore.
Solo, "Ninety First Psalm"
(James G. MacDimid) by Lloyd
S. Cressman.
The public is invited.

Pacific College Professors
Use New Seminar Technique
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May Day Success
Generalissimos Barbara Garrett and Ross Gulley should
be grateful to Mother Nature for cooperating so well with
their plans for May Day. A nicer day could not even be imagined, although members of the court, May Pole winders,
and tennis players show the results of Sol's rays in their
bright and shiny countenances.
Back to May Day generalissimos, they should be commended for the job they did in handling such a large affair
as P. C.'s bi-ennial May Day. The visitors present and students enjoyed a swell time and join in proclaiming the day
a success.

Sentence Sermon
Words fall as lightly as snow.
They're easily, thoughtlessly said—
Yet hard words can enter the heart
And lie there as heavy as lead.
—Ch. Ch.

Prayer Room Dedication
The dedication of the new prayer room in Wood-Mar
Hall last week marks the end of nearly a year's work and
planning. The need for a prayer room easily accessible by
all students at any time was felt early last fall, and discussion of such a project was taken up in Y. M. and Y. W. cabinet meetings. The persistent efforts of the students elected
to turn the discussion into action are now well appreciated by
all students who use the room. Help and donations from interested friends and nearby churches played a large part in
making the room possible.
The room's being almays open, yet closed to any activity
save meditation and communion with God, is fitting. It is
hoped that through the use of this room students and friends
of Pacific College may enjoy a closer fellowship with God.
The College os a whole is sure to be benefitted.

Choir Plans to Redecorate Thornburg Draws Chalk
Picture for Chapel
College Music Studio
Everett Craven was n a m e d
chairman, and Thelma Green
treasurer, last week, to lead a
project undertaken by the choir
of Pacific College to raise funds
to redecorate the music studio.
Herschel Thornburg, choir director, told the group of his plans
to repaint the walls of the room
and purchase draperies', and met
with an enthusiastic response.
Choir members will do the actual
work.
It is believed that the redecoration of the studio will boost the
music department and provide for
a more pleasant atmosphere for
music classes and lessons.

Instead of the familiar "House
by the Side of a Road" students
saw a "House by the Side of a
Stream," when Herschel Thornburg, P. C. student and music professor, drew a chalk picture for
chapel program April 24. He
thought out loud as he made the
picture and read the 100th Psalm
for devotions. Arthur Roberts
led the assembly in "Praise Him,
Praise Him!"
The rising moon over the
chuckling stream with somber
evergreens sheltering a cottage
near toy kept the interest of P. C.
students who welcomed a bit of
phantasy as escape from lurking
six weeks exams, and term papers.

Effective use of the seminar
technique in te"aching isi being
made by various Pacific college
professors this year. The seminar
is a method of teaching originating and developed in Germany
when that country was the seat
of learning and culture. American students who were doing their
graduate work in German universities brought the institution to
American about the middle of the
nineteenth century where it was
quickly adopted by leading graduate schools.
Only recently has the seminar
been adopted by undergraduate
schools to any extent, but their
successes seem to guarantee further developments along this line.
The seminar method usually calls
for small class groups who meet
informally with the professor for
guidance and general discussion
for a relatively long period. Between class meetings research is
assigned class members who then

report to the group for their consideration at a subsequent meeting.
Among those professors at P. C.
who are using this technique in
some of their classes are Professor
George Moore, w.he meets his class
in pastoral psychology at his home
for a aupper meeting each week.
Prof. Lewis Hoskins employs the
same method with his claBS in ethics. The new "Community" courses
taught toy Professors Rlandolph
Hutchins and Perry Macy also
have made use of seminars. Frequently outside authorities are invited in to these session to enliven .and enrich the discussion.
For instance, Judge Hervey M.
Hoskins, of the County Court,
spoke to Prof Macy's "Community Planning" class this week,
telling of the work of the county welfare agencies. Of a similar
nature, is the night class in the
Spanish language being taught
this semester toy President Gulley.

Campus "Spick and Span" Fountain
After Clean-up Day
Mother nature treated us well
Thursday when she gave us sunshine on Cleanup Day. It was so
goad for the morale that almost
every P. C. member dug out his
old clothes and came ready to
work with, a beam on his face.
President Gulley was wearing a
Mexican jacket that was new to a
lot of our eyes as he aided the
seniors on their project of an outdoor fire place. Gervus Carey
was so well camouflaged in work
clothes and a panama hat that
several didn't recognize him from
a distance until time to eat lunch.
Regular yells came from groaning seniors to their classmates,
"You want to graduate?" "Well
then, come on and labor on this
fireplace instead of standing there
enjoying sweet spring."
It was seen by several authentic eyes that Mrs. Hervey Hoskins
and Mrs. Alice Roberts were "cutting the rug" all morning. What
is this older general coming to?
Charlotte and Jerry with Orrin's and Allen's assistance, feel
that they've done their good deed
of the week by getting the P. C.
sign put up (and indeed they
have); they even planted two Tose
bushes aloug side!
And isn't it swell to get the
canyon all fixed up for us—those
nettles won't have to he contended with any more, thank goodness.
Orrin was accused at lunch of trying to grow shrubs in his hair after he emerged from the thicket.
I'm sure Miss Sutton wasn't up
'till 10:30 the night before (like
I was) (bet you were, too); the
ambitious way she went after the
weeds in the shrubs just outside
of the science hall made me sigh
at my own lack of ambition.
Bernard was heard to remark,
"I'd been working on the tennis
court by myself all morning until
Betty Anne Roberts came out to
help me—and then all of a sudden I had lots of helpers. Hmm
she must have something." Hmm,
she has!
The senior rose garden got it's
going tiver by Mr. Hutchins and
Mr. Lewis, and Mr. McCracken
put in his two cents' worth, too—
where does that man find time to
do so much?
The bunch was really in there
plugging and we're proud of every
drop of sweat that was shed.
That's one day we don't have to
shudder when the word "cooperation" was mentioned.

—

Lunch

NAP'S

Cash Grocery & Market

The BOOK STORE
GIFTS,
STATIONERY
GREETING CARDS
Mrs. Florence Reld, Prop.
504 First Street

GABE'S
SUPER CREAM SHOP
Follow the Gang Here for

Sandwiches
Ice Cream
Milk Shakes

Economy Cleaners
And Dyers
DEPENDABLE ERVICE
Phono 168-J

F. E. ROLLINS
JEWELER
Waterman Pens Repairing

ETHEL
BEAUTY
SALON
Phone 149-J
Opposite Depot
Under new manage nent
NELLIE SPOOR

BERRIAN
Service Station
COMPLETE
Auto Service
Hi-Rate Battery Charging
First and Edwards

L'Ami at Lithographers
The L'Ami, Pacific College yearbook, is now in its final stage of
production, e d i t o r s Geraldine
Tharrington and Hetty June Ruden said last week.
The book is now in the hands
•of the lithographers and will 1.
ready for distribution the latter
part of May.

FIRST CLASS
Queen Betty I
PHOTO FINISHING
Crowned at P. C's
At —
Edith Phipps, popular sophoRILEY STUDIO
more student, was alile to com- Gala May Day
plete her second year at Pacific
(Continued from pacge 1)
College ibefore leaving for the sell Lewis, the campus expert, was
HOUSER
WAC's on Saturday, May 6. She in charge.
will go directly to Des Moines,
A pot-luck lunch on the lawn in
Iowa, having her basing twining front of Kanyon Hall was enjoyed
LUMBER YARD
in the Air Corps, taking about

Edith Phipps
Leaves for WAC

by a good-sized crowd. Thelnra
Paint—Lumber .
Green was in charge of the lunch.
Queen Betty Crowned a t 2:0O
Phone 76-M
First and Main
In stately pomp the procession
Miss Florence Hadlock spoke
o£ attendants and green and caron the six weeks she spent in the
Hollingsworth-Gwin
dinal made their way to the flowMinidoka relocation center last
er-bedecked bower built on the Successor of W. W. Hollingsworth
summer, after the regular business
South Campus for the coronation
and Son
meeting >of the Trefian Literary
ceremony at 2:00.
Princesses
Society, April 26.
Phone 94-W
Joyce Perisho, Geraldine TharringShe began by telling the group
ton, Florence Thomas and Irene
of her decision to go to Minidoka
Furniture Morticians
Sieloff wore flowered
taffeta
to be a nurse's aide, and related
dresses,
similar
in
style,
but
with
some of the experiences of the
different colored backgrounds of
trip to Idaho. She showed the
white, pink, blue, and yellow. The
group the pass she had obtained
dresses were simple, with tiny
for entering the camp.
sleeves and full circle skirts. Male Flowers for all Occasions
Briefly, Miss Hadlock described
attendants Herschel .Thornburg,
the camp barracks and contrasted
Arthur Roberts, David Thomas',
them with the nurse's quarters and
206 VILLA ROAD
and Mahlon Macy, wore white
the hospital where she stayed. She
trousers,
dark
coats,
and
white
pointed out by various examples
capes. Flower Girl Margaret Fowthe fact that the Japanese people
ler and train bearers Linda and
are naturally courteous and friendChehalem Valley Mills
Sandra Fowler, were dressed in
ly. To further bear out this point,
white,
as
was
c
r
o
w
n
b
e
i
a
r
e
r
she read excerpts from letters she
Manufacturers of
Charles Smith.
had received from various ones
May Queen Betty was beautiful MONTANA BLENDED FLOUR
with whom she had become acin the traditional white and rich AND STOCK FEED, ALWAYS
quainted. She also recounted vargold robe.
ious experiences of her work in the
FRESH, LOWEST PRICES
and Classes Pay Homage
surgical ward.
Former Students Now in Faculty
After
the
ceremony
the
faculOn May 10, Mrs. (Roberts, ad- Service Return Home
SOS N. Main Ave.
ty and senior class paid homage Phone 170
viser to Trefian, will have charge
Lt. Dean Tate, whose thrilling
of the program. She will tell the escape after bailing out over Ger- bo the Queen. The faculty preSociety about various flower ar- many on a bombing mission, all -ented a tire to her and the senrangements.
•of which can't be publicized, is iors sent a "gypsy" fortune teller
home, in the flesh, after having to predict a rosy future for the
Lady Attendant
'jeen carried on the roster in Eng- queen. A group of gypsies arrivNew Prayer Room
ed then to entertain the queen
AMBULANCE SERVICE
land as missing.
Joe Kycek, army air corps in with folk games. Evangeline. Marx
Anytime—Any whei e
Dedicated, by Students
Arizona, is also home visiting his sang, "Slumbpr on, My Little GypPHONE 118-7.1 or 18-W
wife and baby.
sy Sweetheart" for the Junior
Last Week
Both Tate and Kycek are also flass tribute and a sophomore
The new prayer room in WoodCollege graduates, Tate in "gypsy" pickpocketed a fellow
Mar Hall, fitted and furnished by Pacific
the class of 19 42 and Kycek in classmate and presented a shell
students during the past year, was 1941.
necklace to the queen. Terrell
brought to the attention of all in
Pvt. Paul "Victor Morse, Pacific
SEE US FOR CLOTHING
an impressive dedicatory service College class of 1938, will lie Repp played his violin as- freshNEEDS
man
tribute.
The
May
Pole
windTuesday, May 2. Group singing home on furlough this Saturday,
was led by Terrell Repp, with according to a wire received this ers then wound the May Pole and f.16 First St
Newberg
the Queen and her court left the
morning.
Kathleen Repp at the piano.
bow>r to be present at a recepPfc.
Veldon
J.
Diment,
now
staCervas Carey, head of P. C.'s
tion given by Trefi'n Literary So
Bible and Theology department, tioned at Amarillo, Texas, in the ciety on the Kanyon Hall lawn.
spoke to the group concerning the air corps, arrived in Newberg this Miss Viola Nixon, .president of
during his present furimportance of the individual's de- morning
Phone 22W
lough. He graduated from Pa- Trefian, Mrs. Alice Roberts, advotional life and urged students ciEic College in the class of 1934. viser to TreEian, and the Queen
to make their devotions consist
Newberg, Ore.
and her couri made up the receiv- 410 First St.
of Bible reading, prayer, with God OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED
ing line. Miss Mary Sutton and
talking to them as well as theii
Mrs. Emmett Gulky poured punch.
(Continued from pacge 1)
talking to God, meditation, and Joyce Perisho; Treasurer and Fi- Gypsy Theme in Evening Program
reading of devotional books.
nance Committee Chairman, Don
The evening program featured
Evangeline Marx sang "The Brash, Roger Minthorne; Y. W. C. a one-act play, "Civilized," wit'
Lord's Prayer,' 1 after which Dr. A. chairman, Imogene Degner, Charlotte Macy, Orrin Ogier, AlCarey gave the dedicatory pray- Vera Jones; Y. M. C. A. chairman, len Thomas, Terrell Repp, Berer.
Phone 113-3
Don Bowers, John Crist; Deputa- nard Landreth, and Everett Cra- 611 First St.
In the candle lighting ceremony tion Chairman, Herschel Thorn- ven acting, pictures of former May
which followed, Florence Thomas burg, Terrell Repp; Social Chair- Days shown by Prof. Lewis Hosheld a white oandle as a symbol man, Varley Crist, Margery Cole; kins, a musical program by "gyp- You find the Girl—
of the purity of Christ, and the Membership and Publicity, Mil- sy" entertainers, and a skit, "Who You'll find the ring at Grose's.
audience sang "Fairest Lord Jes- dred Haworth, Betty Ann Roberts; Slit Her Throat?" by Paul Thornus." Jack Willcuts held a red Program, Donna Heacock, Jerry burg and Charlotte Macy.
candle as a symbol of Christ, the Tharrington; . F a c u l t y Adviser,
Church, and the audience sang George Moore.
STUDENT RODY BUYS CURTAIN
"The Church's One Foundation."
(Continued from pacge 1)
Geraldine Tharrington held a blue
ty it was voted to order them imcandle, standing for Christian Ec Sieloff Takes New Job
mediately in order to have the
Robert Sieloff, a P. C. graduate, stage looking "well-dressed" for
ucation, while the audience sang
"Open My Eyes That I May See.' and his wife, the former Irene the coming spring musical conA final prayer by Dr. Carey Lewis, plan to leave for Monroe, cert and commencement programs.
Washington, early in June, where
The committee investigating the
• closed the service.
Watchmaker and JeweUer
The prayer room has been made Mr. Sieloff will be the Institution- purchase of the curtains included
al parole officer for the Washing- Betty June Ruden, Mary Lou Koh506 First Street
possible by the work of seve
students from P. C.'s Christian As- ton State Reformatory. He will ler, and Mary Frances Nordyke.
have
sharge
of
making
out
all
pasociations the past year. Funds
role plans for the prisoners, men
were donated by i n t e r e s t e d from
eighteen to thirty-five years
groups and friends and by stu- old.
dents ,and the work was done by
Mr. Sieloff also plans to bake
THE REXALL STORE
students. The room will be ope:i seminar courses at the University
Prescription Druggist
at any time for the use of anyone of Washington. This work will be
Phone \5-W
desiring to have a place for med- applied on the PhD. degree for 20 3 First St.
Opposite PoBtoffiee Phone 238W
itation and prayer.
which he is working.

Hadlock Tells Trefian
Of Nurses' Aide Work

six weeks. Regulations have been
lowered now so she hopes that her
•-pplication for over seas duty will
be accepted.
"Gee, it would be swell if I'd
run into Janet in North Africa,"
she said with her characteristic
grin. Her sister, Janet, who is a
graduate of Pacific College in the
class of '41, has been in active
duty for a year in the Twelfth
Fighter Command and over seas
a good part of that time.
Edith has applied for radio control tower work and would like to
be a calisthenics instructor if the
former is not possible. She has
been very active in sports all
through her school days, presiding
as president of the WAA for the
past year.
When asked why she wanted to
join the Army, she said, "I feel
that I can serve my country in
the Armed Forces better than in
any other capacity while my country is at war."

Manson Florist •

Hcdson Mortuary

MILLER'S

Brooks Printery

Grahams Drug .
Store

Lemonte E. Grose

Lynn B. Ferguson

Siefker Hardware
and
FURNITURE

Many Attend the
Unveiling of
Pennington Bust

Quakerettes Take Panel Discusses
Softball Opener
P. C, Community

A remarkable life-like bust of
Levi T. Pennington, presidentemeritus of Pacific college, -was
unveiled at Pacific college last
Friday evening before a large audience. The seurptoring was the
product of the late Professor Oliver L. Barrett of the University of
Oregon's! School of Architecture
and Allied Arts.
The actual unveiling was done
by Mrs. Kathryn Barrett, widow
of the sculptor. Hervey M. Hoskins, vice-president of the Pacific
college "board of managers, made
the acceptance speech, expressing
the appreciation of the college for
the gift.
Out of Town Guests
A number of out-of-town guests
were present for the occasion, and
the chairman of the evening,
President Emmett W. Gulley, introduced them as well as the principals of the ceremony. A musical
program added to the evening.
Following this program, the audience was invited to a reception
In the college library where they
met the guests and viewed the
bust in its present location. Members of the ladles' auxiliary to
Pacific college served Russian tea
and cake.
Dinner Honors Principals
Previous to the public ceremonies at the college, PresidentEmeritus and Mrs. Levi T. Pennington entertained at dinner in
their home at 1000 Sheridan street
the out-of-town guests and college
officials most directly concerned
in the gift. The house was beautifully decorated with apple blossomB and other spring flowers,
and the guests, in addition of Dr.
and Mrs. Pennington and their
daughter, Bertha May, were as
follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis F. Lawrence,
of Eugene and Portland. Mr.
Lawrence is dean of the school of
Architecture and Allied Arts of
the University of Oregon, and the
originator of the entire project.
Mrs. Oliver. L. Barrett, of Eugene.
Mrs. W. W. Barrett, of Portland, mother of the sculptor, and
.Mrs. Charles Barrett, a sister-inlaw. Miss Jean Sutherland, of
the sculpture department of the
University of Oregon, successor of
Oliver Barrett, who did the base
of the bust.
Frederick Collins, Eugene, who
did the casting of the bust. President and Mrs. Emmett W. Gulley,
of the college, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hervey M. Hoskins. Mr. Hoskins
is vice-president of the college
board and Mrs. Hoskins of the
woman's auxiliary to the college.

The Quakerettes made their
first Softball game of the season
a win over Newberg Thursday,
May 4, hi-tallying 13-10 behind
Macy's decisive pitching.
A big collision with a slight
bump on the head sent the catcher, Cole, to the showers, but the
team, though unnerved, came back
and played to victory.
The second game of the season
will be played May 9 at Lafayette
High School. The Quakerettes also have a return game scheduled
for May 15 with Newberg High
School.
The line-up was as follows:
catching, Margery Cole; pitching,
Charlotte Macy; first base, Betty
Ann Roberts; second base, Joyce
Perisho; third base, Imogene Degner; Shortstop, Mildred Haworth;
Fielders, Jerry Tharrington, Edith
Phipps, Betty Ann Craven; ShortStop, Mary Frances Nordyke.

Youth Program Opens
Arts and Crafts
Course to Students
The class in Arts and Crafts,
taught by Herschel Thornburg and
Geraldine Tharrington, given as a
part of Youth Activity night at the
Friends Church each Saturday, is
now open to adults, announce Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Cressman, activity
directors. The class meets at 7:00.
A charge of 25c will be made to
cover cost of materials.
The opening of the class to
adults came from popular demand.
It is one of the most popular of
the classes held each Saturday
evening.
Youth Activity night was begun
this spring to .provide for the
youth of Newberg a night of fun
and activity. Able leaders direct
such classes and activities as recreation, c o o k i n g, needle-craft,
wood-working, health, n a t u r e
study, camera, chorus, and arts
and crafts.

GAIN
at
GAINERS

The Physical Education department, represented by Charlotte
Macy and George Bales, was in
charge of chapel Wednesday, April
26.
Miss Macy gave a synopsis of
the accomplishments of women's
physical education department this
year and sipoke of how physical
development, mental development,
poise and grace, sportsmanship
and cooperation are stressed in
the course.
As representative and coach of
men's athletic departmen, George
Bales delivered an enthusiastic
speech on the importance of physical development and fitness. His
talk was climaxed by a short demonstration in weight lifting.

Professor Hutchins stressed the
tremendous importance and significance the community has in
individual and group life today.
He defined community as the interplay of ideas bringing about
mental and spiritual unity among
people.
Professor Macy spoke on the individual personality development
in relation to the community. Varley Crist spoke on vocations in regard to community. She said that
there are many vocational fields
o^en to people who are interested
LAWYER
in bettering the world by working
in a small community.
Office: Second Floor Union Bank
Jack Willcuts, the final speaker, told of pratlcal outlets of community organization in NeVberg
in the fields of recreation, culture
and industry.
After the speeches the discussion was thrown open to cross
DENTIST
questioning among speakers and
discussion from the audience. The
subject of community has been of
particular interest at Pacific College this spring with a course in
Community theory being taught
by Professor Randolph Hutchins,
BEAUTY SALON
and a course in Community planning being taiugh by Professor
Dorothy
Povenmire
Macy.

R. H. C. BENNETT

Dr. I. R. Root
VOGUE
Phone 287-W

Floyd Schmoe, director for the
relocation of the Japanese at the
center at Minidoka, Idaho, wil.
speak to students on chapel, Wednesday, May 10. He will talk
about the Japanese and relocation
problems.

Remember Mother

Rygg Cleaners

with flowers from

on Mother's Day

Appreciate Your Patronage
"Quality Always"
110 S. College
Phone 82-M

C. A, MORRIS
OPTOMETRIST

Jaquith Florists
700 N. Meridian

Phone 2J

602*& E. First

ELLIS

R. E. DREWS
JEWELER

"For Perfect Gift Suggestions"
Postoria Jewelry

Choir in Sacred Concert
Several P. C. students will take
part in a sacred concert to be given by the choir of the Friends
Church, Sunday evening, May 14
The concert is being planned as £
part of national music week observation.
A male quartet from Pacific
College made up of Paul Thornburg, Herschel Thornburg, George
Bales, and Everett Craven will br
featured on the program, and a
girl's quartet made up of Joyce
Perisho, Betty Ann Craven, Mildred Haworth, and Mary Frances
Nordyke will sing.
The college and church music
groups have worked together on
several special events this spring.
The Easter cantata and music for
this spring's evangelistic mission
used college talent as well as music from other ch,urch members.

A symposium, composed of two
faculty members and two students,
discussed the subject "Pacific College and Community" in chapel at
Pacific College, Tuesday, May 2.
Professors Hutchins1 and Macy,
Varley Crist and Jack Willcuts
took part in the discussion. Professor Lewis Hoskins was chair-
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